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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 36, 1910.

OREGON WEATHER 4

Fair; light easterly winds.

THE NEW PRICE LEVEL
Many people who keep hoping that

prices will drop to somewhere near
their pre-w- ar level base this hope
on the fact that our currency system
t present is highly inflated. This

Inflation is bound to stop soon, they
argue. Then, with lees money and
credit available, the price of nearly
everything will go down accordingly.

Now, our currency Is certainly In-

flated, admits 'Prof. Irving Fisher of
Tale. But he does not agree that
there is going to be any let-u- p. The
government tried to force a deflation
after the Civil war. he recalls, by re-
ducing the quantity of greenbacks in
circulation; depression ensued im-

mediately, and congress had to for-

bid any further reduction.
"Against any considerable reduc-

tion in bank credit," he says, "we
shall find the whole business com-

munity in arms." And without such
reduction there can be no general

tall In' prices.

There is a world-wid- e cause, too,
operating to maintain and even to
continue swelling the general volume
of credit. Deposit banking, he points
out, has increased greatly-durln- the
war, in response to government de-

mands in all the warring countries,
and it will increase vastly hereafter.
Money goes out of circulation and
out of unprofitable hiding places in-

to bank vaults, and there becomes a
'basis for new circulating credits.
Even the Chinese and the people of

India are learning. This' new habit
rwill lead to a great currency expan-

sion. "It is as if a new source of
gold supply had been discovered.".

Nobody then need talk hopefully

of the prices of 1913 and 1914. it
is futile to try to bring them back,

asserts Mr. Fisher. Buyers have

been trying it, with insiginiflcant re-

sults.
There is a new high price level,

maintains this expert, and it will
prove to be stubborn reality. The

clever business man, he says, is not

the one who waits to buy raw ma-

terials or manufactured articles he

needs, but the one who accepts the

The professors testimony gives
strong support to the "buy now

movement whih is being launched by

some of the enthusiasts over the
country, yet it will be hard to con

vince the majority of the American

public that present inflated prices

are not going to come down; and

In their tumble they will bring down

the wage scale. Actual values are

bound to find their level.

PEACE AVIATION ASSURED

The chief thing which blocks prl
vate and commercial iise of the air
plane in this country seems to be

the lack of suitable landing places

Statesmen abroad are traveling, to
and from Important meetings
through the air, and the practice
seems so commonplace that It creates
scarcely any comment.

Pure Worster Salt
NOT OCEAN SALT

25c and 35c
Doca Purity Omut With You?

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

The lark of landing places need not

continue a hindrance to the develop-

ment of peace-tim- e flying here. In

Massachusetts & group of veteran
aviators back from the war recently
appeared before the legislative com-

mittee on roads and bridges and urg-

ed the passage of a law providing for

the creation of Just such needed sta-

tions. They pointed out the fact that
when all the men are back there
will be several hundred airplane
pilots in the state, a considerable

number of whom will no doubt be

interested in the further develop-

ment of aviation.
In Washington a move has already

been made in this direction. The
Northwest Aircraft Company has
leased a gold links near Spokane.
The company intends to maintain a
landing place there for airplanes,
with free parking privileges for pas-

senger, mall or express planes.

Perhaps the most businesslike ef-

fort to promote commercial aviation
is that made by the United Aircraft
Engineering Company which has al-

ready purchased 400 planes from the
Canadian government This com-

pany also owns aviation fields, re-

pair depots and general equipment
sufficient for the operation of pas-

senger and freight line between To-

ronto and Hamilton, Ont.

EVERYONE SHOULD SEE THEM
Any community wishing to, can

see the war movies taken by the gov

ernment.

The only necessary equipment is
some sore of projection lantern of
which there is a type to suit any

lighting arrangement from the oil
lamps of the country school to the
electric devices of the most modern
college.

Millions of dollars have been spent
taking the pictures and they show
on the screen all that the homestay- -

ing American longed to see.

Cantonment and soldier commun-

ity life are pictured, the building of
villages for war work, which grew
up like mushrooms over night. Ship-

building, great engineering feats at
home and abroad; transportation of
men and supplies; .hospital scenes,
and finally, our armies in action on

the field.

Believing that everybody la the
United States should see these pic-

tures both as matters of deepest pub
lic Interest and because of their
great educational value, the govern-

ment is urging that every commun-

ity having a place where moving
i
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pictures are or can be shown, shall
show them.

Exhibitions are to be free to the
public, for to them the pictures be-

long. Information about securing
the films and their exhibition can be
had by writing to the Bureau of Ed-

ucation at Washington, D. C.

T

DEEP IN SOFf SNOW

With the Allies In North Russia,
Mar. 26. Americans and British at-

tacked from the west side the vil-

lage of Bolshoia Ozera Sunday, while
the. Russians, Americans and British
attacked from the east, but they
were pnable to advance beyond the
line of enemy machine guns. They
fought waist deep in the soft snow In
the forests.

The Bolshevlkl are intrenching
and reinforcing their positions. The
weather Is extremely cold.

'PERSONAL LIBERTY" HIT
BY PARK SUPERINTENDENT

Kansas City, Mo., Mar. 26. "Per-
sonal liberty" is due for another rap.
Superintendent Dunn has announced
his intention of making Swope park

light as day" for the spooners.

PIGS DRINK WHISKEY

Portlad, Mar. 26. Cops threw
Jerry Lolic's whiskey Into a trough.
Jerry's pigs got drunk on it, awak-
ening the neighborhood crying for
water in the cold gray dawn .of the
morning after.

TAKE

PEPTOMA
OUR BEST TONIC

It will act as an aid in conva-
lescing from coughs, colds,
bronchitis and similar disor-

ders. Enriches the blood and
aids to properly assimilate the
food.

For Sale Only by

M. CLEMENS

M In Sheep's Clothing j
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ELKS' GENEROSITY

WILL HELP SOLDIERS

WnstiltiKton, Mar. Sli. Disabled
soldiers, sailors and murines who are
held to bo worthy casus, but watch
for ono technicality or another have
been declared "non-co- pensuhlo
cases' by ttio bureau of war risk in
surance, now have u chance for re-

training, according to a statement
today by the federal board for voca-

tional education, which has charge of
this work.

According to the law passed by

cou gross, only the cases decided as
"compensable" by the war risk In-

surance bureau are eligible or en-

titled to the free vocational retrain-
ing with $65 per month support fund
allowance for dependents, and place-

ment in a 4ob, if the eourso bo for
a wait earning occupation.

By means of tho fund of $150,000
placed by the Elks at the disposal
of the federal board, worthy coxes
can now bo awarded training with-

out reference to the technicalities
which hedge about tho expenditure
of government funds. There are no
restrictions whatever upon the use
of the Elks' fund, and it is to be em-

ployed In any or all such cases as
the "board may deem worthy. Con-

gress provided that the board mlKht

maintain a "gift fund" and receive
donations, anticipating that just such
emergencies mlgh arise. The wis-

dom of doing so Is made manifest In

the opening of the door of hope to
men where technicalities had closed
It to them.

NEW TODAY

C. E. JACKSON. D. M. D., successor
to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Phone 6. Residence
phone 153-- J.

FOR SALE Light wagon, cort, gas
engine and pump, mower, team
and harness! R. p. D. No. 2, nor
19B. Call in evening. 28

FOR SALE conch, In first
class condition. Bee Margaret
Moore at the Bakery. 26

WANTED TO BUY A 3 or 4 horso
power, second-hrfn- d gasoline en- -

glne. Address P. O. Box 131,
Grants Pass, Ore. 27

DANCE at Rogue River, Oreson,
April 5, 1919. Music by Frultdalo
Orchestra. 30

FOR SALE Two good Jersey cows
giving milk; a .good Sharpless sep-

arator, dairy size; also a good
saddle horse, use to tho range,
safe for lady rider. Address No.

"
551 care Courier. ' 28

FOR EXCHANGE Party wants me-

dium valued house and lot In
town, has 50 acres Improved land,
with house barn and other good
outbuildings. Land all cleared
and fenced with Page woven wire,

' enclosing growing crops. Address
. No. 553 care Courier. 28

360 ACRES Best stock farm for
the money In Josephine county;
easy terms. If you want to trade
a good four or five room bungalow
close In for 2 acres finest kind
of soli and fine big house mile
from post office, see me. Will
trade 20 acres tine deep red soil,
fine black oak timber, good well,
2 acres cleared, 12 miles from
Grants Pass, for good automobile.
If you have good little house, two
or three rooms close in for $400
or $500 cash, see me. E. T.

603 O street. 26

IF YOU WANT to sell your pro-

perty; If you want to buy proper-
ty; If you want good loans; If you
want any service that a realty man
can render. See McKlnstry, 603
O street. 25tf

WAR CASUALTIES ARE
NEARINM AN END

Washington, Mar. 26. The last of
the ,real American casualty lints In
the world war are now fleing pub
lished In the daily newspapers and
within the next few days the lists
will contain practically only the
names of those who have died or
who have been Injured since the ar-
mistice.- The names of the few given
as killed In action are those of men
for whom extended Investigation had
been necessary to establish proof of
death.

Dally casualty lists will continue
to be issued, however, Indefinitely
because as long as the expeditionary
forces remain In Europe there will
be deaths from disease. The next
of kin will continue to roroive offi-

cial notifications.

Printing that pleases 'e do It?
Courier Job Department.

More Bell Hops Wanted

WlUlum Hpunton, u young hell-ho- at
LIKK I'aluce Hotel hi Siill Knimisoo. This

young' man nccumtilaled a Hank U'cniint of
$12,000.00 by forming the habit of HAVING his
nickels, dimes and quarters. Why can't yon
form tho same kind or n liulilt. Open a Siivliitt
Account at this Bunk and deposit your small
cliunno. Have a nickel, dime or a quarter every
day. It will surprise yon how fust It accumu-
lates.

We pay 4 per cent Interest, compounded
seml-an- n ually.

The Grants Pass Banking Company

Help do your own CarRepairing
Now Is the tlmo to have your car lookod over and put In

shaie for the summer. 1 have had 14 yearn garune experience
whl h enables moo locate your car trouble und fix It dm It should
be In tho shortest possible tlmo. A trial will convince you. If you
should want to help me work on your car I shall be Kind to hove
you and It will give you a belttr Idea of how to take care or It In
the future. Drop In and seo mo. '

E. A. ADAMS
506 South Sixth Street Adjoining Oxford Hotel

Just received car load

Ford Touring Cars
and Ford Worm Gear Trucks

C. L. HOBART CO.

Plant Your Garden Now

also plant a little money in the

Josephine County Bank
You will enjoy seeing them both grow

Removal Notice
In order to secure more room, I have moved my stock of secon-

d-hand goods to the brick store room, No. 611 South Sixth St.

I DUY AND SELL EVERYTHING

Automobiles and Accessories HiigBlesWaggonii Farm Imple-
ments Rig stock always on hand
i

R. Timmons

HOW MANymoAmcAll
I S I IU 11 hl Al I

YOUlSEE?
S I lUf W J A fltt
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POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
with Its four hundred pictures and four hundred articles each month, is biggerand better than ever. Our correspondents in all parts of the world irecontinually on the watch for new and interesting things for our readers.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAOAZINK IS POR SALK BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
Atk them to show you copy or lend 20c for thesenption S2.00 to all put. erf th. United Slate Iti pioVuSid. and MaKS!
POPULAR MECHANICS MAOAZINK. N. Mlchla.n Avenue. Chleace. Illinois


